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L’es-Car-Go - The French Food Truck’s Fall Celebration
Gourmet Kitchen on Wheels parks at Bistro Provence Sept. 30
L’es-Car-Go, the bright green French Food Truck, will be coming home to mama on
Sunday, Sept. 30, when it parks itself in front of Bistro Provence in West Houston for an
afternoon of food, fun and wine.
Owners Jean-Philippe and Genevieve Guy who also own the popular 14-year-old Bistro
Provence off of Houston’s west-side Energy Corridor will park in front of the restaurant from 58 p.m. and serving up many of its most popular restaurant-quality dishes - French cuisine
tweaked with Texas flavors. After purchasing their meals from the “Gourmet Kitchen on
Wheels” guests can then seat themselves in the restaurant and order wine from its extensive list
of French wines.
The restaurant, located at 13616 Memorial, will not be serving food.
L’es-Car-Go offers a regularly changing menu, featuring different soups such as French
Onion or Gazpacho, and sandwiches such as Le Steak Classic (New York Strip with sautéed
mushrooms and shallots), Le Cordon Bleu (a hot sandwich with chicken breast, ham, Swiss
cheese, and an olive-garlic tomato sauce), Le Vegetarien (lettuce, roasted tomatoes, zucchini,
eggplant, onion, bell pepper, garlic and avocadoes) and the classic Le Croque Monsieur (ham,
melted Swiss Cheese and Béchamel).
And, of course, with a name like L’es-Car-Go and the plump snail as its logo, the menu
includes a number of tasty and imaginative escargot dishes - a signature feature for this
enterprise. Planned items include the Escargots Pocket Pita, a halved pocket pita filled with
escargot, roasted corn, black beans, lettuce, tomatoes, avocadoes, cilantro and yogurt sauce;
Escargots Beignets. Hint: Arrive early for an order of Escargots Poppers (deep-fried, almond
crusted escargot tossed with hot sauce). They sell out every time.
The Guy’s restaurant, Bistro Provence, is, as the name implies, a casual bistro featuring
the rich, flavorful dishes of France’s southern Provence region. It opened at 13616 Memorial in
1998, long before the current popularity in Houston for French restaurants came about. It can be
credited for helping bring that on. Popular with French expatriates and world travelers alike,
Bistro Provence has remained a destination for people from all over the area.
For truck location information, call 713-299-0330, email les-car-go@sbcglobal.net or
visit the web site, www.les-car-go.com.

